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Bureau ofProvisisishstmidUltri
- • Octat‘ern

P°P43gALB*stOtallNttellaltElo.4rifirliti received atl
this cam Until 4,1001:101*-11'. of ittStldliY. thej

31st Jay of-Novessher acat,for Ihribeing and delivering
at the Navy Twitairottialaailb N. u.. Charlestown,
Mass....groat)... N. V..,,fillintittlada.
D-C., Grc ijekrt. Va.. and-the naval sta-
tion, risriMAVely„ such 4011.111filieli of the ,fialtiming arti-
c'e, or thebest qualfty, that-tray' ne ordered or requi-

red from the -coal mamaby the respective coininalidias
officersat Judd Navy-Yards and Naval station, or by. the
Navy Agents, rerpectNety, daring the year . 1843,for the
use ofthe Vaned States, ' •

S.luperllne Flour.
Ship Biscuit,
Whiskey,

Thesold flour shall be manufactured of wheat grown
in the year 18420r 1843, Perfectly sweet, and to all res•
peels ofthe best quality; rind when required for shipment

abroad. shall he folly equal to the best descrlptioo of

Richmond flour, in aft the qualitics essential to its pre
very:Mon in tropical climates, and shall be delivered in
good, sound -, bright barrels. with lining Mops at each
head. :India good shipping order. free ofall charge to :he

United States subject en such inspection as the Chef of
the Bureau 01 Provisions and Clothing may direct or au
'harlot. and be in all respeets perfectly sal. ftelory to

',ion or to (Le comnlanding officers of the said Navy
Yards.

The said ship biscuit shall be made wholly from sweet,

sur.e•rfine flour, manufactured of the what grim n in she
year 1842 or 1341; and shall be fully crinal in quality, and
conform in size to late samples which are rimy, or soon

wilt be, lodged in said Navy Yard•; shalt be thorough!)

baked, and kiln dried, well packed, and deliverel free of
charge to the United States in goo,i, sound, well dried,
hright flour barrels, with the Pearls well setured, or in

tight barrels, when required; ad the said biz:coil and the
barrels strati be in all respects to the entire satisfaction of

the Chiefof the fitireaii of Provisions and Clothing, or of
the commanding officer of the said Navy Yates. and be
subject to sneh inspection as the Chief of said Bureau of

I Provisions and clothing ma y direct, or to het wise.
The said whiskey shalt he made wholly from grain, of

whirl, at least livot hird parts shall he rye,shall be copper
distilled,and full first proof, according to the United States

l'us'om House standard. it shall he delivered in good.
son nd. Might.weft hooped, whiteoak barrels. with white
oak beads; and each barrel, shall, when requited. i.e coop.

6-red with four gond and sufficient iron hoops, and the

whole be poi in good shipping otter, free of all eharres
to Ihr United States; and the whiskey and hafre#shati tr

sui,frei to cm 1. tasprelion as the Chief of the Salitem of
Provisions and Clot long may authorize or direct. and be

in all respects. pettedly satisfactory to him, or to the
commanding officer, o' the said Nary Yards.

It i.: to be distinctly ondersiood. however, chat persons

who may offer are not to have any claim or privilege to

furnish any greater quantity of any atticle than may be
expressly ordered

rontr.tclor,' not living at the place where deiveries are
required, not-I eAahlish an NI nry at such place, that no
delay atay aria ,. in forni-hing whit may he required; an t
where a contractor fails promptly in comply with requisi
none, the Navy Agent at the place where the articles

are rtqnired in he delivered 4hall he authorized to Par
chn,e sorli a,i 'del,. and the coot rani, r shall be Hattie for
inc xe• s+ of eme over the contract price.

.-4epar,ie I.tds mast 1e made for each article for each
Navy Card, and far The Ranininre sin-tion. The blank
n der is hirit will be furnished to individuals on appli
rail. To the ,veral Navy A eclits and Commandants, and

al office.) g!cid have all the blanks carefully filled
an mug urVirubscribed as directed in the note on the

fire of each form; and the offers inu,t be nrqualified and
uriCCrnitlinflnt.

ftmttc. with two A pekrOced Furel ie.. in one third the es
ionAleol A., CrUhl of I ;ie respective COCO rArl.r, will he requl
refl. end ten pet cent nin in addition will he withheld front

Amoottl of mien ymen, in he made, as colt:titer:it tt, e

urit v for the due and failtifill perfot mance of the re
,peci.ve coutract•c, u Melt will, on no ael•,11111, he paid

the c int rarai Are CoOlrViell w,lll in al/ teafieCiA; um
Qaeriiiity ant horized by the Chief of ;he gureau of

Provisions and After ded,11,,,C 10 per cent..
• parment will he made I, the Untied
I, days :frier the said cliches shalt have been inspected

and r rvived.:tnd hit's fur the game ;ref:etas-4 to the Na-
vy A_elo, approved by She comma mlttur-t ttirvers of the

n -sprt: 'ivy Navy Yard.; and Nay. I vial ion afole,"ald. ac
". in the term,: ofthe rnolrai t.

Toe o.•oarinielit re.erves 11,o to rpj.•c' 111 bids
from persona ~.ho hive 11,-te'ofore failed to exerute their
ro❑trarf

oTerinc d~ either ,ifllieize article; wit!
.lea --,id to tlegOznait, I lie War, Or ,rl:ire.-;al which they

may itezi-e pa ,rlients11) he wade to them.

26.-1021
Tot., published in I.IIP Mad sonian. I tueltigeucer and

G'ole. D. 1 ; Portsmouth Journal and Hill's Patriot, N. 11.;
Bennington f:agette. Ct , Morning P4gt nod Daily Times,
Roston. Mass ; Journal of Comnierce..Suu.Slandard,Cn-
i-n and Morning Post, N. Y.; American Sentinel and
Ptiltlic Ledger. Philadelphia. Pa.; Daily Morning. POST,
Pit tsturgli.Pa ; Finn and Republican. Raltiorore. Md En-
quirer R.eltmond, Va ; Beacon, Norfolk, Va.; Louisville
ravine. Leriegiou Observer. Maysville Advocate. Ky,;
tp.l trzchnol Rerinbtiran. Cincinnati Republican, F,ates-

Ohio; :St. ; N. 0

rivAFti.er, La 9Ptroit Fre,. Pre ,tt h Soulher npa

S C ; %lornia. G-,zette. Buffalo. N V.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
PITTSBURG* OCT. 22, 1542

5- Dm,'sl7ca —On Friday. ,tle3o lll ofla<t month. about

9 o'clork at nichl.the Plenin2.Groovin,z and Sash Man

ulariorc, ()WPC('by Gag. k Co, wills a large

ananttt y al dreevell and undre.sed lumber, was all consu.
rued he fire

The Iron Safe which I itoulht of yon some tine hack.
aa•ae 1,1 the most. expo=ed eitnatirm duo ine the fire, and
•vso rot ire,r red hot —I stn plea=t-d to inform l,no it
nortsed at the rinse of one fire.mnd alt the hooks, ir..tper•.
d'r•ired:--f hi, is the Twin recommendation I can give of
the spotty of your safes.

o•tY4_tf THOMAS SCOTT.
REAUF, tSIIIIIiGT(.S,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. -Offire in Bears' B.,iliiin7
Fount, orvo. 1812.

AV.L: HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.—Ttie
Imit,crlbels has about 12 immoved Frames i t ditTer

ent parts of the country for sale. containing from 25 to

300 acres each. at various prices—;-ayments made asy
and accommodating to puretta,ers. several houses
and lots. 1 food Aland on the SIeahencil le Turnpike. 11
miles from Pot,butgli, adjoining the town of Fayettesvitte
n.. t .e road. 10 Jetfer,,an and Nobiestown. Attached to
0 tz a fine Iry of 18acres of choice land; a !pod coal pit
and a .7.-0,1 pump with ahand.inee of wator in the dr ir.4
season,. The house is a tar_: frame 30 by 40 al>o• a noth.
er double log house. It wilt make a good stand fora
Tavern to accommodate Drovers and persons attending
the Pittsburgh Market. It will be sold on easy and ac•
cOattnodatine term.. Far parlwulars enquireat

IIA RR IS' Intelligence Otte. N0.9, sth street.
Nov. 3

ACCOM.MODA TION STA E
COACHFROM TTSB UR II—ailLAjf-.7.f- j.:: TO motto...lN-To wAr VA.

The a1,1);, riber will commence runnlnz a Fear Horse
Post Coach betweenthe above placestn F,iday
Nov. 4. 1242.

It will leave Pitisharth every Friday and arrive in
Morgantown every Saturday evening, pa-aing throagh
Finteyvitte, Bern tieysv Hie, Beltsvil le, Fredericktown,
Millsboro', and' Carmiehaehown.

Returrir ,7. dwell leave Morgantown. every Wednes-
day :at 6 o'cFmk, and rearti 'Piishurzh on
Thur,day evenins. The Ciarkshurgli and vntrintowo
Coaches. which arrive in Mo•gantown on Tuesday and
&friday evenings, therehy connect L.ith this litre,
thossaaing coach to p-,.wengers in tint tummy.

The coaches and horses employed will be of the best
description .under the mire osskitiul and re iMble drivers
and every care will be taken to make the trips within ths
lime stared. ' PETER DAllt IS.

OffieeiNo.42, Wood st 2nd doorbelow the Merchants
Hotel.

Nov 1-412 w
I,Excuatiet Bass or Prrrastmon./

November 1.1842. s
THE &rectors of this Bank have this day declared a

dividend of three per cent. on the capital stock
paid in--subject to the tax on Stockbohiers according to
act of Antembly„ lone 11.1840. payable onand after the
11th inst. THOS. HONE, .

Nov 3 Cashier.
Mastenairss awe itantraterratas Btai./Pittsbargb Kay. 1.184`2.THE President and Directors atlas Bank bare. ibbt

thy. deetared *dividend *fibres per cent. out of
the pnensfar the lanai*niontbs. payable on erattertbe
10tb test. W. H. DENlfer,

.Nee 3 enabler.
f■ 1.3 iIIOQ XING at IQ o'clock will he *Ad at aweIL mitt*" Auttiou Roomy. No. 110Waal alma. a
brio kw of Dry Goods just teratvad from igiporters

atatiagotatoqiiiime Broad Cloths. CaiolotettakFboaeU.Sloalails Ned;sad peathrothillia'lllotlimea,
piloltaisidtliestairtt, with a great-varistithWl* •

, • -Alio; at - 2 edecki, noes steedisoLleketeas•;4:wittesstia-44.*.
- , ; - • 712 "

1 , _

MA==

114Anner"77
oh the cot ofPea

—Office
116;10

Q 1 LiriatiOS,lroseigatliatiebil7 Goode
. . _

IL jovt received this day, nn consignment, at _
Batts-ipurf, alit Tlayt ROOMS.
Wood street, comprising by far the nie.4.eaten

sive variety nomin this city.;and°lkea?: the greatest in
dacements to esOutry merchants and dealers an met-

cbandize, ' -

The inivrlntent in part consists I C-- -

a3nroeriThe broad clothe.:lt",natiterpanes,
Plain and cassiinereF; RedsteadF;

Boots and shoes;
Blankets; ,Patentthread;

Flanacifl
Bleached can,.116;

Pongee Ithdk
Irish Li ItheoE;
Hosiery;

Glove.; 1
With areal varleir of oilier at titles; the sate of which
will he conliourd front day 10 day until disposrd of.

nov 3 . R. A. BAUSMAN. And.

CHEAPER 111-tN EVER!
SPLZSDID ASSORTMENT 0?

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT TBE.THREE BIG DOORS,

.

No, 151 Liberty st., one doorfrom the Jackson •Fertydry .

TINIIE Subscriber ia!in; prepared at his establishment
the largest and most varied stock of RE %DT

MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the Mie,tern coon

try, would respectfully invite the public to give lam a
call and examine his Goods and hear his prices before
nurchasin2 elsewhere. Ills stork consists in pat! of
1300 Coats, a.sorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Panta-
loons; 1300 Vests; u lth a large azsortinem. of Shirts,
Drawers, 'ra vats, Stock., Glovcs, Supenders, and every
other article of n inter Clothin2.

His Cloths were all selected by himselfio the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at. the very lowest cash prices.
and consequently he can afford to give his Customers
BETTE& BARGAINS than they can get at any other
house in the city. Believing la the principle of••Protect

fog Home Industry" lie has therefo e had all his articles
manufactured by (•ittsimrch workmen, and he Iran no

hecifarton in lapin; that they will he found in every res

pect superior to the Eastern niassfactured articles that

are offered for sale in the slop shops that have recently

Anchored among us.
In these times when Home Industry is ocrupyiirg so

large a share of public attention, as it always should. the
proprietor of the "Three Bit Doors '-takes peculiar pride
and pleasure in assuring the citizens of Pittsburgh that

itisGoodsare AU manufactured under hisown eye, by the
oiechartics of his own town. He dor% not, like some of
his rivals in trade, have his Clothes made up in a
city, in another State, nor does he a,tve,ti.se his Stork in
bills printed three or four hundred miles from here. He
roes on the princirt'e that the mechanics of Pirtsburgh

can do work as well as any others, and he does' not de.
si-e to draw money from their pockets to support instant
workmen; while he asks them to support hint. be does

not wish °impoverish them by a drain to support fir
off inatummli workshops.

The sll‘seriber would lake thi, occasion to return
thanks to his friends and customer= for the unpreeeden
led patronage extended to his estaldt=ltment, and to re.
peat ttiF invitation to all those who wish to purchase
riot hint,. of every derxription, made in the latest fashion
a,,d Fold no the most acconimodniinf: terms, to rall at
No 151 I.ilwrts, street. JOHN M'CLOSK EV.

[l:rah:terve Me at PI de in the pay:men%
Oct =27—lf
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THE suitoe fibers respectfully call the•attention of

their friends and the public aenerally, to their pre.
Pent aissorttnent of Paper Havgings, which contains a
tame and extensive variety- of patterns of the &Moak?,
descriptions, which upon inspeition will he found to he
ofsuperior quality and finish.
Unglazed Wall Papers. of all descripttons, fcr paring

looms and rmt ries, .t 5 cent-, per piece.
Glazed Wall Paptrs, neat and handsome patterns, for
papering rooms and entries. at 371 cents.
American Wall Paper, of their own manufacture, for

balls; Fresco asd ether styles for parlors and
ehanthera.on fine Satin glazed monde.

Frewk Wait Papers. Decoration and Fresco pattern r. in
plain and rich colorajotd and silver paper.

Peat,. and Irritation Borders.
Landscape Papers, in setig, for papering itorele, balls

and dining motile, at reduced prices,
Pica Board Prints, Statues, Ornaments, kc.
ffisdonf Blind Paper, plain and figured, of different co

tors.
Western merchants and others :are re....Tectfully invited

to tall and examine their work and p, ire nir which to?t
a laheral dierusant wilt he given for cash.

From tong experience in the I u•Aties,s. t hey are able to
manufacture papers in a superior manner, and ns they

are determined to keep np the character their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re-
ceive theeucouragement hit hertosn tiheralty extended.

UOLDSIIIE 4 BROWNE,
No49, Market street, between ad and 4th

Pitistmrsh. Sept. 19. 1842—dawtf

"IF
S. MAIL LINE ofSplendid Par.;etiger Steam Pack

from Cinciti nal to St. Lain
The new, vptentful, fast rutin lug, drauzitt steam

Parm-ts West mind and ..Vosipsreit. will run as reaular
Packets, from Cincinnati to 11. Lniti:r.. Will leave 1111-
eintialiand St. Louis every Wedue i.al morning. at 10
°Work.

Passeni ,ers from the East and West may re;i: itrinn
Ibele start iug, pu.,,stmily as. advertised. eep 10

JOHN RUT"PER WORTH. .9vrtioater and ennui,/
Sin* Merchant, haul-trifle, KY. wilt attend to lb

Pak of Real Esta,e, Dry Goods,G,oreries. FT) orr,,
ne,eutarsaais evely Ttle=dny, l'hsirsday. and Fri

day morninzs. at 10 o'ttock, A. M. Cash advanees made
on con:signine, Is ern 111

T —2OO I.),Ei No. I Salt, 041 received. and for
s,n'a hy J. w. BIJEtBRIttGESc CO.,

oct 3 No 75, Second gtreel.

IiEAP. —LACE ..I.ArD RIBROX S 7 uRE, Ara. 2 at_
Clair street.

I.aresand Ribbons.
%Vide and narrow Opts,
Lace sod Mnatin cal 4.11,,
Infants' frock
Ladies. Frei.rh Rid, MoLair.
Lisle Ttir.md. and cotton C torca.
Black Mottair nets for Veils-very p
A la,ge assortment of Etizli=b Stria, c.

A 'so, Vil' let cof Si ram•• alna qd braid.
NIII.I.INERY

orlhe latest fasbirm, :tun at ..xccritingly low tales
These 7.oeds are now .i.eiting cif at pricm. to Full the

1 times.
Ladies are te=pecifully invited to rail and nurtbase

I sep 1B —tf

THORgE t BERRY Tench vt Ng-44-4 Area.
Invaldakle needy. —The f-S) re tf, tgeaut yof the

Tegelg. their Molispenaa nee. 811:t I fp• frpqnpnry oftheir
d,ray. 1,4.3 tea to Tatar inventi.tv, for inelr pleagetVatiOn:
yet how to pee setvc them in a state of 11 an pritaine
beauty. to the latest periods of ^atztergre, was entireiv
optianwn until the gremnvery (,r the ahove invalnable
pi-e.rneatiogg. It c grms a pore tiurtorn compose of en
tide ingredients. and •a nortmsard ofthe m -tt delir lona

odor. II (-radical... , 'altar from the tenth, remover spota
of incipient .11,m)% poli-hes and preserves the enamel. to
Viallr4 it givea a pearl-like white-nes'', anti, from ha Melo.
f yet-tam properties, itn,. -iesses the victor of zivi 411 zweetausa
to the *treat h

A. an Anti Seer-bottle, the Gil a!so 511.1 ,P in its trans
erde,,t powers; rzruivey it eradicated from them. a
heathy action and redress i= induced, which offers to the
notice ofthe medirl practitioner indubitable evidence of
their healthful slate. t• has heen examined and used by
several of the hest physicians of thin city, who have no
liestitatinn in reconmending it as an excellent wash for
The Teeth, Clinis.etc.

Among the recommendations to the above are the lot

Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Ten Berry Tooth trash,"
andbecome acquainted with the ingredients ofits comp°.

sit i0(1, cheerfully 'say, 1 consider it one of the safe.t, a=
it Is one ofthe most pleaaaill Tooth Was! es now in use.

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
I take plmsare in stating, having made ow of••Thorn'a

Tea Berry Tooth 'Mash," ti r.t it is one of rite hest den-
t ritices in use. Being in a liquid form, it combines neat-
ness with convenience. White it cleatt.,--es the enamel
and removes the tartar from the teeth, its perrnme velds
a fragranee peculiarly desiral4e. J. P. TIBBETTS. NI. D.

The undersigned have used ••Thorri's Compound Tea
Berry Tooth Wash.and have found it to bean extreme
tv pleasant dentillice, exercising a most n'ttlary intim
enre over the Teeth and Gums; preserving Those indis-
pensable members from premature decay. preventing the
accumulation of Tartar, and purifying the Breath. Has%
ing thoroughly tested its virtues, we take rdllmenre in re.
commending it to the puhlic, belieerng it to he the best ar-
ticle ofthe kind new in use.
.111 ROBERTSON', JAAIES P JACK,
ROE'r RPF.EBLES, CHAS 6 SCULLY.
C DARRAGH. N'CANDL E
JJr.
If L RLVOIYALT,

JAS S CRAFT.
L S JOHNS,

FALL A.3.ItAIWGEDTENT.

ECTI INTCS• Ipdepv.dcnt Trernsoortotiow Li'e tc_l7l Pkiladephia and Btu(;more. For Transporting
.31,c-bandits to and from Patarurgh, via Tile tra'rr
ati ,l Perms!,!Dania Canals.

CONDUCTED STEICTLT ON SEEDATII ♦ND TCMPED ENCE
Pnixrirr_r_c

The st,rk of t hi. Line con Fists of it' tiro e'nits Spring
N 1 eta! riOofit..4 ,, New fleet-eil 'rid,lVater Roars.

cu innuded Ft.het aT,lexperier.eall C:,plains.
Merchant<by this Line are enaWed to have tivqr

Cnoct. =hipped as cheap, and with as much d. Pr:1161.39
!•y :Inv of her Line. tine Boat will from lice
fo.lt of it Plow street ftaillioad on the Delaware. in Tow
of a S,ea.. Boat, t, Lich is kept expre.,=ly for ti:at pur
po=e.

The rrnprietnrs wilt give their "t hole attention, and
reziweifittly invite Western Merchants to give them 3
call, as they will find tt marls to theiradv., ntage.

Alt goods consi.tiied Wil4trat Ifeihnar 4- co. roar-
w[,se or via Delaware nd Ftri than Canal. will he recOv.
eti at their waretiosive foot of strert l ail Road,
Pititadelpt ia, where goods cao lb pm directly from the
Vessel into the Boats without 04,1itional handling or ex'

prose•

PropriEters

WILLIAM HEILMAN ¢ Co, 1
from Philad. to Holidaystturg.

It. L PATTERSON,
From Itolidlystmrfli to Ptitf.har:h
JAMES DICKEY 4- Co.. t'anal Basin, Liberty st,et t

ri,lzburch—Seepts
lIILRAN 4- KisiEWillow start wharf.)

on the Ihleware.at
Joseasr,E. ELDER. Baltimore. -01 g eat...

11. L. PATTERson,
Jesse 'PATTERSON. JOhliStotTli.
Refer to merchants generally Ilitottimu. the city.
ep

Prepared only by WILLI M THORN, Apothecary
and Chemi'l. No. 53 Market street, Pettatmrgh; for rale at
all Hie principal Orn,sgiste,and Tull le's Moliral Agency.
Fourth ftMP,. Sep

TT. STEWART, U;iiio!,tert r at.cl ra ;.et Rartpt.
. No. 49, rifth.ort-et, hetweirtt Wuod and frmithlield

sts. Rusk and Straw Matitaßces always on hand Ail
ordrrs i'itei-ntell with neat 11P'SS- and despaich, on a• enenrllo

1121'int , I,Mtg. .r) -I y

JUST RECEIV
301 i TEMPLE cc E Hymn Ronk,; 2511 U on'bs' Tem-

perance ►dvorate? firm No 1; and a considera
ble variety or the American Ternmrancee Union Pnisii.
cations—for sate at /1-arri?;, vr_.ency and Commission
Wareiimme No 9. FifthSi. onl 24

GEORGE W. 1....11".VG, Atiornev at. Law. Office
No.at Fifth teet, near the Thew re. Pittslntrgh.

pep .7-1 y

Dr. A. W. PATTERSON, Offmt on Salithfle4l street,
mnir sixth. Fen 10

• Kavv tareAariass-r,
171 k October,18-P2.

SEALED arripocnls will be received at this Department,
until 3 o'clock. I': ltt, of the 15lb November next,

for furnishing the necessary materials and constructing a
Depot for the preservation of the Chartsand Instruments
belonging la the Navy, with its necer...--ary observatories,
granite piers, 11.c.

The Depot to consist of a central building of fifty feet
square, with wines of twenty five feet in length and
eighteen feet wide—the whole to be built ofbrick.

Plans and specifications will he exhibited at this Os
nartment. to persons wishing to bid for the same. The
excavation to he completed the present winter. the
materials to he furnished of the hest quality, and the
work to be done in the best and most workmanlike coati

tier, and to the entire saitsfaction of the officer superin.
tendin• the construction, of the buildings. Payments to
he made not oftener than once a month, and then only on
bilis text Ihed by the seperiatending officer, and approved
by the Secretary ofthe Navy, reserving mu per cent, on
all bills as collateral secority, limit the Whole shall be
completed to the entire satisfaction ofthe Department.

A bond for the faithful performance of the contract,
with two satisfactory secnritlecsr shalt be given for one-
third the estimated amount Of ihe'whole cost.

Oct 12--tnls

Ifto .o:D COMMISSION MLIICIIANTS.—ei. Kel-
ler would respecifulty inform his old euslomers a -id

friend..thal he has thie day a.Nrwialed milli him A. Mc-
Ilwaine, underfirm of S. Keller Co.. and reeuhted
his form.r im=ine=s 01 -dealer in Iron and Nal in, al Ili' , old
eland. No. 5.3. Front Ft., herWiTis Woo,' and Market sla.

renewal of his old eustonsi and the ikalronage of the
public generally, is reerie ,lfullyrequested.

P it] il 3, 1E42. KELLEn.
10 ALEX -P. ‘I'ILWAINE

Theinn and Republican, Baltimore; American Real inei
and Ledger, Philadelphia; Ratify Morning Post. Plitt,-
burgh; Journal ofCommerce. Standard, Son, Union, and
Morninx Poat, New York; Morning Gazette, ltitratn;
Daily Times, and Morning Post, Roston; Rill's :PiOriot.
N. /1 ;Enquirer. Richmond, and Beacon. Notf..dit Va.;
will publish is above.

IaIIOTTECRURGIf NKr:MATING' 'A ND BEFElciraSeE
LIBR ARV et ReliOnts,Hissotioa,,Polkicilantlitli:eottanedas Works, wilt be open every day, Sa:shoi

cepa& inin 7 o'clock, A. 111..untit 9, p. s.. in IW- 14-•.
'thane Saildlng,conter of Stpair .streetadd
alley, Where panctsrat attendance I'M begin:en by

pep I. SENSITL.

.. • C. A.. 111'A ICIMTV Atco Aontsi
I U.S. P0r1.414e RECIt Liar. tieelSails. Libert:r street.
.riltsbaret,Oes. V.ll. 1843. cct 29.="31

,

A -. llrXi7rElltralt IT—TM 'AsaiverAary ofth.
Wasterjo Pa. A S. Socieiy, irilf coatis:ware on:Wed:

aimArir ttsaiikairt is TemperanCi;'..:lo4ilitarid reel;
jarTbc iimMie.are inaStad •tVANTED,

180.5.11EZ.8OP PI.at WO the
highest prirein ea.& w,11,-he givet

-
,

FOUNDRY METAL. .1OET REC.O.'
i,ITOSSAreft rig tren sfatiaater Ap"
agl solor • • JAME9DICI[EIr*Co Mts.brio'Liaireenw-orfAtetyiliCWitilk -"4"4 1t

W.41V1VP44443"41710770X...0a1kez,40.14 441r4k7,01p1f:10441 1,41414102thint1:1111006!. 110.011km4a piranhas odsck,3 raping*, 4 ,
ow*. - -

tig*Gelph,44_a&tiVArsirt''l44lV4lll*—*"7oo-401044t1.604~64-
4,0"4„, ;,.

- • -

~,,._~

EIZMZE

w.:
''w

1,:1-•:=,e14:g.'

,---

--- -
-

______

, r _sof IgOksjitt„..:ll4-' aatildillial...adrIlnatfarlialar : 2'' '- '......2-" '''
-. 44 kilkC ia4( - . Illt4l-- - .•.P-'4

__,_ ..
_.,474iiira0,00.iii-titaii*piowitioneitio,..ibi t-,__ -1 io '., r :to.: leie4-. : • -_,..,":,M.irid "via tbf, lLlgr'""o"l.o ,4l lfl'a!lk,lar „,,A, la,C'',lftairrilthiniaiipkrieasslafailitrastattinflifilladfatartsicla: .ataeliiiiiief" ' ,4 widg- - acertalmor.•thot• it =•mat '-iletrell.optitteefithitioll Or ~

• . --__'s-
,' 60tweeleareiMagiandm, glue*, -tome 15410 nests. at *Aix_iitrie twilit tot oft utreiniareasTwis tehhatiese+vigld dayshy the.Ose.or Etfludieth- MX:- Thltitt . ..Y.-=`,, ''' ''..Weetilks.vey -2- ::Nit•...tabards or'hophes,* fee Pea-All`and leldheraf tw line aslant' of ohs'betMd. One.nee *S. my 16e* ate baled- la nullity'elhidielalida-le....A '''. ' LAttf;t4kteCherrylsmare-tbe imptairetaaats ate* largeframe bruise WWWlMltheewfor thereof 30mei* Years ' - . •- I mtsse OfatestmsstediftiMbletWSMWAW:c..emetainnig 10ronatet(metaled, cideehded foraTa, r= Vanettaleitienne.ofthat king periodafaetire l'ifiNind the . neali -lkd heedletalltead• TailitdaF:' 7...„....... 10 11 - .:,. -:
viva cr.:rye:Mate litweiting, a frame Vara 18 loe6o,idette, 4ct ofmy treeing beentwriereoiderelB3o associated with 1 „f,..-XTRAT),..„,,,,,,RD ,.L' 11f4,1,12,C-2,__-1" 4!"*„. U.' 5(i.44,-',hatetiri.ot,aartirtimihte, shedelnd oth er Mat heettes suit-- Or. R. A.Witerte,' in the ;Radicle of' medicine. (laboth a ja "„''''''''''''''''ale ."

,~•aarztr- d7wr,,e11„,a7 '‘.
-

'l:!',.l'aid ref a tilettleoll•-'4gtratEßtirdens surrortiVed with period afire -years-) enables' Me' to ledge fully Of the t 460318sisms. oressorstOEllralthttfthill i-..'. .. -• • ...airiest ha...hits,-auta'weirAir eteillent water, with a teethe ofhks pith,. r-' r - - being duty sworn, ea hat he was telt :' ''
-''

•

:.pump in at the front door. In retation to the Pittsburgh . - Saconvenhent.socificient, and yet suPee, did [esteem I sl*Mt i MeslimSliee: 'rimMi.,,Milii ..., „.,-.1101111.:* ,--
''

•and A Ileghetty market...omm is no place now off'ercdTor these pillso hat far the law five Feats' in my prattler riot - hieek• left514°1" 4'4414 twine SS itsi (OM •14,-M*l6lP.sale with mote inducement to those wishing to purchase theccoreorchroviie disease., orwhatermerofist aostriheeiand 11it:..1 blepuh ti°ra helptbehrioir idt"itivasaa :lairill.rhat intlit _. .: eilL_ Idnear Pittsburgh; the terms will be made Inodel'ates-10*: ef females lallailiettlar. Valise, used
farther particularkappiy to the pramietar at his Clothing ail other medicines:

' ' . 1 1/ 1010Phirjailie.WAWA; thiettw ("Assaf.' he, dir '• , ..,,,, orStore, Liberty street, corner of Viten Ailey. '

~ - .Llite every other medicine,i is most this in some In 41141,.!_-11".... ibtZlistfei ' milli him* am/ . Th i lig,L. ''' /'''' '' LAWR6NCE MITC.II ELL. stamen., but in Inv hands there bas been 14-$ diIliAm.""'""),~....r"."..841"." 1"....._ te1 ....... 117.rie tigler ' 'I.r", y.. ,N. B. If not raid before the Ist of 'October next. it meat and more sarisfan inn in li:e administrationof this I -,-.- -...._—"'"'"`,._,....‘..' '''''eallaerra .,....!Then me 14: ' •
-•

.'will be dividedinto 'lO and 30acre lobe tosiiit eiurcha- one remedy than of ail °them-, its good effects sometimes i add' to laeaeaar a terror en ealllea Islas*. -- " •
'''

We
. ,

..sera. tias 10 - quite astonishing me. i war there Ahivicked whit altportatiftwadiette fora itiett.'.if my patient requirc.l a t..fe4etie.nt Medicine either !ad affe lee sussliK. Mallet &Mllelime Ow Wiele&before- or after parturition. the throngs OIL= were josh 1 rending ulleeel'-'- That, amities his afteetheeofirk.. _the thing I wanted. i he was troubled mach with a disease ortrufsilnectileille-. .
~It a dySpepileacid coridrtnao of the stomach, combined 1 It.Mes.,,,,he Ireer _ Id 441 a Mmil l OfPhSerst is "Se- 4.,_lIIVISMIIieIIwith costiveness or inactivity, °film firer constituted the t his a"etle'e hehad a bad pilleillsess Isillek sissmolost___.IL nv if my patient thepoishoreio -test the thin_ .. ,Or lend ntlended hint float the conuanaeamealarWillitilt‘wanted. 6 . I new. Thai at times he dreaded sato*/ wortellihuilia. would hare dreaded death; that eara tmatmwetliellieb.If I treated a rase reortiri4 an entre-rata:atop, the h

Wilson's, pills were just the th. ::11` Wanted. term nothing *are that of Malmo MerMag Itilliemgiridd_If catenation. headache, flushed:countenance, or tither 1 tr,Tet, Allee suffering wovelinii dualsatrimiktfillea(Meunier. indi,atint a dieturtraace ofthe circulatory I -ien'l-l.'ll' ani-5ta5",.. 114Z7 1/' *len,it, i_llbilbal„tbr ilillii'and peeretory systeres. annoyed my patient at the •tilrn
1c..." "."3'3 " nil "P.' -la* ---

..".lee" 'lir I°'''''"=
k

I Al this time be was vatreriarttte ; -himitviifarrttieir. "Awlof life,' the Wilson pills werelnat ihethi ne I wanted. : Lis bones atm en tenderhe could not hear theIMO 1 1.641*Thus. Without re,o.:ct to the name, a diteare net ht
Arahs! nee, that his laittilrashappen Itinewearat the time I have had ti tinder treat !r noon the elbow or 'mont

E nnle-T;sf)3 in do irnt laprro lmn4pitra lyi .."ann gd °e l'i' o"strn hP a‘p7treyaTml'ie tnf.b ee .;71C. '7lntoPtl'al::ll::dt.frillinrftel l 'aes df:reriNelmlaidtir 1714P111*".°1144/17:141111*"
pin,. i times it,erratteri the dose to eight. The-Ilisi _lverk*,..-IMe

Wilson' , pine.oalre lniatill,":op7toeazileannnnems, 'leer °of. Id!i ic .4Pli 3rh7;:e n:3( .:(14.ntries% 111 'P :I NBre7ll7;hl:L;stPhailitt7wwer.himehml eittenri"rdhlicit,brrfilkinve 111211.:844°14:*""3:
should be noted more readily b 4 the,. titan bY any A'her I'o much benefited him, that the doriar,ant itoritelasremedy. '.12 V it firs! seem .'range and enniradielorv, bur ! wl." 13.3.4.21; "37' laill: aews.,..•Shear^ ..... ,Pla laddlne likd i-,...awhy it is so is as c'ear to my mind as Ilia! a treat 111:.11V I man aga i n; I. inn "s""°" in l'"'" T42l' """' IF* 44)1"1--"'persons should liecotor iII irsiy from La inane dify,,,,,,, well.' That he r orderer!, dose of. Ihe Idraestreth Elliecauses and yet all require Ilia, i- ommon and teeniest oft "A.'" him, first tio".v cored taw of Moe: latits-iithestiatli stout ;tha t thew Peg, etieeil the. idtarelled*: ail imi11iti..„.,.41,1all

t InitLr: ,i.r nz:::lowri a,teitr isin dtl iewi'inierh elpir t ie jar (itill:fl. t '.e medicine ni3l°,,,lit i. g....b°"..esi .--z dhaar t. tb atielrolddfritaw.e doca la4d.r ip;:.and the polite, 10sar decided's• and unconditionally. that ~ strength
•." "I- I re II

the m• Os n's pine are theonly coint ,inai inn I bars ever i dap the 11th Instant. that he fell hliatllf well- alai_..,,
.404

.t..., ;That be owed his recovery to 8,3 rob" rm. 111111011 Tmet with In my long enrose of pearlier. that really
"5....r.esanythin! rn,at iv., or specificfor _,e,,heads. he rriecidence, that he had taken the Medicine eivit.r..ll4lPYours it-c - 1.) , sl'ito); nA ms i for 19dats: that the doctor told him if he bad iraompt. iva

The alnve Pills designed panic:it:lllY for the tint ilanother day in rhe honse. Re cormidere b Wills dolt to
had been taking that medieteer, he should not have stayednped. Artie, Dyspepsia. Constipation of the Bovrebs 1-e., i

peptic-h by, the propetetor rte. Tz . A. witsnn , and for make this public cialemetil for thebeneth ofall tdnillirlf
taste, wt-ors-li and retail, at hi, dwelling in Penn oe: :. ei ..i II, similfIt cleric.pn:nri...:::,..Willlifieti;t 4z2n,:t.:i.:.dviilija,tl iitev .RdnenyeEpA.„ 1117~tr ,affs laEphnitiLic e;ts 1,tha.where-toaorei,timiornafee diteiiiris isuLeto

il;0dt,6
0604.02 i aI::below Mar' tiro, JWIN EBAliff.

1 A
John Shaw .I-eln! by me dolt ammo thisl2thriday atWM. E. AT'STFN. Alownry at Law. Pi'tsburgli, PS

Office in t stteri, outoisite Burke s ftuilding

Wit.t.t .21 7: ," esTrasn, dEio,.‘, „,..anr ,i°ll.2„inre d i hi iistnaI II:ri ttho.7,, h,;irn inut .- ; 4,11,,, principal 0r„.... 241, itRa4Dme F. xew Tot.
upfin. ,h, I toi-i er,,
age of Inv friends. IV‘ALYER roßw.‘no

, en 10-1 v ihe O.NLYFL.?CEin Pit tsburgh where: the eenniaecan1,17M . Sl'E ELE, /-tireersor to 11. Ili' Itrloskey) Fags tee ^'elreti• .en?2-diviaL
.._V ions 'le Rnot Maker, liberty tit , 2,1 door from

Vi -2in Alley. The sntiscriber respectfully informs the
publir that he has commenced the above business in the
shim formerly occupied by Mr. (henry M'ilmikev.
and that he is now prepared In attend to alt orders in his
line often- iness with despatch and on the most reasonable
terms. Prom his lon_ exnerienee in the Inaniißigliire ,if
Fashionable Roots, he feels confident that all articles
from his establishment bill give sat iefavtion to his pa
bons. A she te ofpuhlic pal ronage is reaped fall.; solicit-
ed Fe•n 10

HATS—W. Pato:wry infant, theft' frhiatiCrildthe putplie that they have eomin•nerd MitiMtin!! Rats. and Om, they have row' ready for salc; ittheta Store.l4 Laterite prreet, Itetween alarkrt 'lll3lllt 6klitstrretran asortivient of the very hest Hate. arttlehare anxiously" dimpaae ofonthe elmamt and inoclVASlni-alde;erms.-- Their stock elaneet of thp Vera'hist th!dv.viz:—Rearer. Otter. Neu, via. Castors.abort Na:'pedr;;till•gic Fur and Sttk Rats.
~„vv. 4, W. Doherty are both regular ,bred Raiterikihterhave had ertenvive experience as lc ernevrneir in thel ft

eitavdishmente inOlte col:miry; their bats are all got OPunder non itt;pection, ni.d they 211.111r11 the plithlicthat ncthi soy 1,41 t the very f‘ ,-1 artirtr-e on the win; ritni
,mtmble terms will Ise ofreredfne Pi.p 10

LATE; PUBLICATIONS.%NEMO, R oftbe Iaie Rev. CkartevNialnstar D hirePrezidr nt of Dickinson Collate, Carnal,.hirMiller. I). rt.. 12mo. witha bands. me rboaraft
COMP-OE7' IJI- AFFLIC77O.?? A lortvl. dfptedilft-

tioo9. by lames Rnehannn. D. D.. Met :ehstreh;
ho.first n, from the 9th edit**.

•SPIRIT'VAL VO.,VET from —VA Trft AL. 11 asta; 4140111-itat ions nod rMservm ions on the nattirar Maters a
bits ofRea.. first introduced to puldie aeries in tea. by88intipi Purer's. A. M.. London ed. !Irma -

TRIBVTE DF PARENTAL Arizcztoor,,chntle,fanrAm. A. M.
DEC.?POLY'S or II e 06cdarta-tilnst to save sr.tds from death; an Eyinly hr. (fa :,E.

P. h A meriran. rrnot thesixth LoudElaiditieflsS %RR° WINO TE T REJOICIAI7—nr nayrstke or
recent snereacive bereayemeoiff in a roininter'sAtiiite..CHIRL/F: SETA/OUR—or the Good Aunt direRad A, nor; by Mins Catherineftinehifir.34-47.u RILE T'OT7 LtrE--rooth*lit; rt
Fritriale. Lire a Ro.re. Lire a Condirt,;.TO Iit
h Seed-Timefor pieririlr, irjr

CHRISTIAN LOVE---or be MO', sir* • P
for the Immediate ronveridon

17/11: F..TTEXT PPFICACY of rke A 7 IS7V'R-
J'F.XT--_by Howard Maiertnt , rrrasideal Or Ceorriqvivs
Cohere. Ky.-24 edition Is 3 ma.

The Mora, I ntluenre, Donor. and.,Dat los. co:Medea
at h Cream CO tes..-4 , Jahn Veyfil.. ?two

The a and ably arbelr. ApielAislhr,minded,

-
-

red and orn,tirnl74.%mrttorpdAv John WPIt. D 0 .12snm-
BIS TOR 1 OF Tim RRE.d7 RZFORairdiiner:Or

the=ix.e,,014 rentnrr CPrzna 11V Sailnetingid. 4.6419,
J. VI. Merl, Presigirni of ti* t'3 hrepilTfa7

fOlOOl of Gr.eva. 11.. in 3 v1)17..12 '3.l.ourkfom s:i? !Alndon edition. tuKr.Lir SatELMllr.fAPp NO 89 *OA.' irei*
RU FPALO "RODE:A. B SK INS AND. URA
.irrsT afT4ll Fellc7maide Onfrain Robei Ipt
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0.41 C CAI —25 gales Oakum., on band and fur sale by

J. W, BURBRIDCr.ri• CO..
No 75. SI Ind streei

PILEINGTOWS
Unrivalled Blacking,
\ UR EP and sold whole--ale and retail

iTl_ SIXTH STREE I one door below Smithfield.
21-1 r .

THORN'; TEA BERRY TOOlll WASH
L.lac.rrr.LOct -2d, 1842

srp-To Do. THORII.—MV Dear Sir: I cheerfully and
cordil ly entlnssee the present favoranteopporluttilyto re.
turn to von my warine.ltnanke, of gratrtude for your nn
equalled and unexceptionable ilivenenn of tone very
pstly eel- Mated Tea Betty Tooth.Wasli,and I fell that

am in duty bound in .say that I hive derived :be great
est and niost. beneficial ettre(t from its frequent and mode.
ate us,': ant I can assure you hat I nor exceellisrly hap-

py to have the pleasure of informing, you.that siareiely
and rordiult Fre:A tog. I ran in jastice recommend its fre
view use to all that aill-OTlnna.t, portion of I lir human
rare throughout lite globe n-In are dote :undergoing the
most excruciating pain for ate want ofa medteltre preps-

ratration ofexactly the same nature of which yours is prepa-
red, and who have for years heen suffering from the in
juriosts,tlestrtietive and pernicious effects of worthies,
tooth' powders and other worthies., NA:Tar:llloa.. In
rOllCAtiSiOni to say that I have used your Tooth.
Waeb but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughly
convinced that it is the hest unw known., its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which it kept in a g ood
and handsome counlition,is the greatest embellishment
that adorns the human stuumnre.) are not to be excelled
in easing and r.:ieving the sufferer from 100111 ache, and
restoring tue gums to a healthy and purified condi, ion. a 'ld
givMg also a sweetnms and fragrancy tua 'disagreeable
breath, hitherto unknown.

A crew my si c,re wi1,41 for your surcess, from
Yon 11.. I 'lly, Joscra Bitovent

TILLI-CV FLDFR, Attorney at Law; Office in
Bakeweli.s Rnildina., 'early opposile the New

Court House. on Grant street. s'p 30—y

SUG R& MO LAS.F.S.--4U hhds N. 0. :loge,.
40 lads Plantation Molasses,
50 Su•zur House do.

For sa'e hq
I. G. 4- A. GORDON.

o ( °Ter For sate by
J. G' 4- A GORDON

WFSTEILr UXIVERSITI OF PEX.VSYLV4-
.VI4.—LAW SCHOOL.—Tbe Trusters of the

Wc....-nern University of Pen, sylvai,ia announce to the
public that they have eat.itiodted a lArso Sckei,l in con.
nection With the L'olverFcity. to which will he inaell
Muncipal, International, and Cotwtitultotial law in all
Leif to one tics.

The mud,' of instruction will he by reciiations, lectures
and occasional moot ratios. as in sialilar institutions.

The year wHlconsist of two tern is of four aud a half
monthseach.

The first term will commence on the second Monday
of November next.

The tuition fee is $37.50 per term payable in adrarce.
WALTER II LOWItrE, Esq•. member ofthe ritisburgh

Bar, has been chosen Profeiesor. The trustees take great
pleasure in announcing that they have been able to se
core the services ofone So well qualified for the station
by reason ofhis legal acquirements, and particularly of
one co hi.ltly esteemed as a scholar and a gentleman.
The annexed recommendation wilt furnish satisfaction
to all his qualifications as Professor.

The trustees !neing heen induced to institu e this
school from a view of he serious didva ntaresattending
the slndies of taw, in the office of practising lawyers and
a'so the very obvious adv.' Marrs which ritlshurgh pos.
seise, over most other places in the West for the estab-
lishment ofsuch an institution —Here is a most Industri
One popu'ation. The student will see around him exam
pies of industry and energy. and very few temptations to
indolence and idleness_ He may become .acquainted
with business in all its forms. Our Courts are witting
nearly all the yrar room!, and there ls perhaps no place
in the West where.a !realer variety ofcases and prim.
pies arise for discussion.

The Committeeire desirousthat all persons w'shirrg to
avail themselves ofthe adrantases ofthis school. should
do so immediately by ratline and leavin: their names at
the officeofWaster H. Lowrie, on Fourth street•
or by addressing 11110 by letter, post-paid, so that all stn
dents may commence at the opening of the term, or as
early thereafter as pomade.

OZORGIC OPFOLD.
"MC T PRIONLT, COMMiltee
VIVID 11. RIDDLE. Of
LWDW W. st.sca, I Education.
team ►. nate.

We take a pleasure lin reonnimendine !o the confi-
dewwof the public, Wafter 11. Lowrie Esq., Profess& of'Law is the Altnaern University of Pennsylvania, -es a
gentleman eadaest forLis sound Levi learnins and ahllium aidto everyway qualified frr the ditties ofthe Office
to which he has bees elfzied.
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